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A GREAT PREACHER ILL.

Rev. Charles li. Spurgeou, England's
Created Jtiipti.it.

Charles Haddon Spurgeou, whose ill-
ness has In:? ? reported, has been for a
quartr:? ni' : ????itury a leading light of
the Bp " El imination. When Ilenrv
Ward .. i was in his full glory,
which v. t e close of the civil war,
Spurgt on it I much the same place
in Engl. . I \u25a0 Beecher held in America.
Few chtir ni'ig Americans visited
New York i ti i-m days without attend-
ing Plymoii; i church, or would uiiss a
chance to hear t lie famous pastor when
ho spoke in I lie interior. So Spurgcon's
Tabernacle in London has I >nbeen a
feature for English speaking t jurists of
religious habits when in London. To
hear Spurgeou and see John Banyan's
tomb were accomplishments usually
marked down in the plan of people of
the Baptist faith who made the tour of
England.

Perhaps the position held by Spurgeou
has its closest parallel in that of Mr.
Beecher, although the two divines were

very uuliko in
ni any respects.

P They were con-
W temporaries; the

'IT* Wl " elds they
wrought in were

f W much the same,
igftj and they were for

a long period of
] years the most

prominent pulpit
? / speakers and pas-

/f tors of the two
chaeles H. spuroeon. branches of the
English race. Strangely enough, Spur-
geon was the son of a Congregational
minister. He was born at Kelvedon, Es-
sex, in 1834. He became a Baptist com-
municant while he was yet a very young
man, and assumed the pastorate of a Bap-
tist church at Waterford. He had already
made local fame as a "boy preacher."
From Waterford he went to New Park
chapel, Southwark, London, and here he
arose to immediate popularity. This was
in 1853. From the New Park cliapel he
moved twice to larger halls, but they in
turn proving inadequate the Metropolitan
Tabernacle was projected for him, and
was opened in 1861. The Tabernacle was
dedicated free from debt. It is a mon-

ster building, seating between 5,000 and
6,000 people, and is located in Newington
Butts. This building, with some modifi-
cations, is the present houso of worship.

The Tabernacle lias been filled on near-
ly every occasion when Mr. Spurgeon
occupied the pulpit. On several occa-
sions when lie lias preached in a larger
hall the congregation lias been still
greater. At the Crystal Palace and Agri-
cultural hall, Islington, 20,000 people
came to hear him. Notwithstanding his
extraordinary power of drawing and
holding hearers, Mr. Spurgeon is not an

INTERIOR OF THE TABERNACLE,

orator in the usual sense of the term.
Neither has he a commanding figure,
nor an impassioned or florid delivery.
People go and listen to him and are
pleased without knowing why. They go
again and have the same experience and
then try again and again with like re-
sults. The speaker is earnest, and ready,
and is fascinating because of the ever
present touch of human kindness in his
tone and manner. His voice is clear and
sweet, and that is the extent of his qual-
ifications for pleasing platform effects.

The Tabernacle where Mr. Spurgeon
has gained such renown is a plain house
of worship, having the appearance in-
side of a music hall. The auditorium is
oval and has three light galleries all
around it. The speaker's platform pro-
jects from the lower gallery, and vast es
is the sjutco around hint, all are at! \u25a0 to
hear every word of the sermon.

The number of persons received into
the church by Sir. Spurgeon is many
thousands, ilis teaching has been strict-
ly orthodox, per- .
haps nearer to -

s Calvin's I'm-i to ;

that of an> u ach-
[' or of i iter tin- -

* A couple of vein , 1
;. ago it was an-

no it need that
£,'? Spurgeon had re- Aj*\u25a0

nounceil the doc- - \u2666 i
trine*of the Bap- ?. ////? J
tists, but while '" / y
his action led to a

| permanent sipa- 8t*
N,K sI 'CHC'EO&.

ration from the Baptist Union of Great
Britain a:, i Ireland the Tabernacle soci-
ety ami its pastor havo remained Bap-
tists in all the essentials of doctrine and
practice. Mr. Spurgeon withdrew from
the Union because he believed it too lib-
eral and following the lead of the Broad
Churchists in the cardinal doctrines of

J atonement, justification by faith, incar-
nation. total depravity and eternal pun-
ishment. After several conferences the
difference was narrowed down to the
single point of eternal punishment, and
the union declined to make belief in that
a test of fellowship.

On the question of communion Mr.
Spurgeon occupies middle ground be-
tween open and close. Those in his con-
gregation who are Christians, but have
never be n baptized by immersion, may

| recti, communion twice, but on pre-
sentiu tin a. ulvt-s a third time, if tbey
be! \u25a0' nt u 'igii-jorit iiyarere-

i qtl lot I lit' 1,.. usual
\u25a0T \u25a0 melho .. or retire from the ? ? mmuuioiipu service.

Spitrg 11' salary has b\u25a0 n his only
i: source of i nnl income. He has
; never t-i \u25a0!. aas preacher or le furor for
. pay C\) id -of Ids pulpit. Inh j.: (oral

and: htu-h la' ?. h !.\u25a0 '\u25a0 a
f jaiJeo by ' win-, whom he married
Sph ? ii

A I iiltif'nlInjury.
SundayJ afternoon about 1:30 o'clock

us Mr. Charles Zimmerman was waTJng
through his livery stable on Locust street,
one of the horses kicked at him, striking

liia right thigh, a short distance from the

knee and inflictinga painful wound. It
is n it known way the animal, which was

considered trusty, acted as it did. Mr.
Zimmerman is now confined to his house

"Try Ayer's Piils"
for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Gout.
Stephen Lansing, of Yonkers, N. Y.,
soys; "Recommended as a cure for
chronic Costiveucss, Ayer's Pills have
relieved rae from that trouble and also
from Gout. If every victim of this dis-
ease would heed only three words if

uiiue, I could banish Gout from the late!
These words would be ?' Try Ayer s
Pills.'"

"Ily the use of Ayer's Pills alone, I
cured myself permanently of rheuma-
tism which had troubled me several
months. These Pills are at once harmless
uud effectual, and, I believe, would
prove a spccitic iu all cases of incipieut

Rheumatism.
No medicine could have served me in
better stead." ?C. C. Rock, Corner,
Avoyelles Parish, La.

O. F. Hopkins, Nevada City, write.-
"I liavo used Ayer's Pills for sixteen
years, and I think they are the best Pills
in the world. We keep a box of them
in the house all the time. They havo
cured mo ofsick headache and neuralgia.
Since taking Ayer's Pills, I have been
free from these complaints."

" I have derived great benefit from
Ayer's Pills. Five years ago I was
taken so illwith rheumatism that I was
unable to do any work. I took three
boxes of Ayer's Pills and was entirely
cured. Since that time I am never
without a box of these pills." Peter
Uhristensen, Sherwood, Wis. *

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
PREPARED BT

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealer. In Medicine.

JAIsITEO-IHrSIbJ-Y.

C. W. DITTMER,
REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGE BliOKKh

No. (17 Federal street, Allegheny City, Pa.
rroperty sold on commission. N2 sale no charge

Money to Loan, r>. ti percent.

SPECIAL PRESENTS
Willbe given wlih every JR wonh of goods, Teas,
coffees, spices, and Baking Powder, which we
guarantee absolutely pure. Best goods In the
market for the money. 'Teas, 50,60 and so cents.
Coffees, 25, 27, 30 and 35 cents. Baking Powder,
toe. per pound. Send orders Io Atlaril lc 'Ten Co.,
112 Ohio street. ALLEGHENY CITY, I'A.

!i"Send for Price List givingfull Information

ALLWOOL FAMSTOORDER
~F OX-'. $3 OO

. leave \u25bcoil srplirffi
*> . vnr now anil yvi ?

(\u25a0 -<y .Wty.rwMl Here In the Induced
'<" v'er before

( . ] ', ollVred for I'.tn. s
t - VF |t >\ ?Made tn oriler

\u25a0 , 1' / Send Postal t'ard, give
,*% !, I liijf your full address.

| . ! uml we will send you
! i i : I samples for our i:t

l ,| Pants and sell tr.easure-
, ? I ! ment lilank. or if you

' ,'J I ! cannot wait for samp-
i ' I J les, tell us nbou-

? I I what color you would
\u25a0 like, giving us your

i ? waist, nipand Inside let
rneastne, tqgotbcr with
f8 and 3a cent s for post,
age or prepaid express-

" . and we willguarantee to
please you or refund the

n oney. Address, giving full name and Tost
( lllce.

( HAS. KLOPFEIi,
130 OHIO ST., ALLEGHENY, PA..

< 'orner orant street and Fifth avenue.
(Within a few steps of Fost ofllce.)

I'ITTSBPKUII. I A.

sth A¥S, HOTEL.
McKEESPORT, PA.

GEo. 51. ..EPPIG, - - Pro letor,
First class accomodallons to tlie trv< lln pub-

lic. Termsfl.no to f3.(ii) per day. Bar alt, bed

PATOTS \ h(i. ii < 'ii:.i i ret litr.n
pounds, oriiumenta i tiMpit-. tnti n i ris a
labels. I'avenlH, AfMfii 'i ' iifileltnc
Appeals. Suits for li-fiii.fiu int. ai d nil eas
arising under the IA TJ J-' JAWS, promp
lyattended to.

INVENTIONS T1 AT HAVE BEEN
VJ l',' by the Palent ofllce may
Ali'tSSu A X>iLP sllll.lnmost cases, benat-
iii'it b.. us. Being opposite the Patent odlco,
we can make closet searches, and secure PaieutA
mere promptly, and with hronder elal.ns, than
those who are remote from Washington.

ENVBNTQRS - .''lei'm-
we make examlnations/v < feint, and advise
as lo patentability. Ml correspondence strictly
IfuHhieiitlul. Prices low. ..ml No CHARGE I N
I.KSS PATENT IS SECURED.

We refi r toonicl ils In tl. Pan IE Otllcf .0 our
client* In i c .v Mute of the union, iind toyour

I -i :? ior n<l He oreMutative la congress. speil'i
Ir- ?Mm > given whcnilrsl.'eil. \ddi.->s.

A. KNOW A' CO.,
<>Pi> i :? en; t Washington. 1). i .

Allegheny College.
?\u25a0\u25a0iitcT.il -s"rei i. Allegheny, ra. 'thorough m-

; tru.-lton In bookkeeping pc-euani lipi.-hunlmml
| . in! typewriting, ten graph.v. I'.ngtb.n branches,

la n./unges. Muster, ut-vution, vocal nrrd ln-tru-
tactici I.litis!.. I'nlntlngand Drawing. Hlents
?u?> enters' ? a ? tinto. :th for circulars; ad-
: i the ? PUIiSIDKN T.

v t ? ncj;?a'Jii umUir.-iiguec], iitiv-
t x* Itc-Tinappointed Admlnlstriitu <u the
. estate of Mitrj t onnots. lute of .MlilyUle t.or-

ongh, Cambria county. Pa., deceased, ufl parties
Indebted to said estate arc requested to ni-tke

| immediate payment, and those buvlng clalnw or
demand., against the said estate willpresent Pie

I same for payment. .JollN IioU'XS,
. i Administrator,

vo. ait Itallroad -i reet. ouibrbt borough

A JIMIMSTKA'i'OJt'H NtITK'S.? ESTATE OF
' ii MKs. LAI ItA WE IIN. I>E('KA-Kl>.?Let-
-1 I.cis of Administration on the estate or Mrs.
Laura Welin, late of ( onemaugli borough. ( um-
lirla county, deceased, having been grunted to

! tlie undersigned, notice is hereby given to all
. those knowing themselves Indebted to said

estate to make Immediate payment, and those
1 having claims against said estate to present

; 1 tbem duly authenticated for settlement to
JOHN 1 AMI-HELL, Administrator.

sept let t

i l)MJNJsni.\TOli\s NOTICE
. i jf\ Estate of Mr. joln Slum u nd. deceased.

Letters of Administration on the Estate of Mr.
( { .lohn sigrnund. late of UooUvale borough, oun-

? brfa county and state of i'c nnvlvanla,d(H eiised.
' having iwn grunted tollu; undersigned .ail per-
i sons indebted lo sulci folate ait 1 ie(|uerea to

make immediate payment, and the** hfiving
i claims against said es'afe to pr- rut hem sui,
ftUthent ic.itr d tor sett h laent to

AUDITOR'S NOTfC In tl
Orphans courtnf c-mi .in

; Ma'CtiOW to-wlt. beet'i.ilier;; torn' .'u T/jotil'V. ( '
\u25a0 r.tp-i

a tilt to -tie.!\u25a0.e the fune., la >...i of.Tohn
? . < ! rolL Executornercurtain. .Voiles is liere-
u;. riven thai t win -it for the ptiipos" oi the
iiiove iipirottiuncn' at my ouje<;, in John-town.oaTU'-'li .'ha St lid y <?! .lantiei'V, iwj, nt u,
A, M.. 17urn an i .'.licit; ail parties intersstT'li
'. I. e.ttei \u25a0I i. 1 . .. ; rtlpei. ?th© fore ,(>r (le-

\u25a0l. 11. S 1 KPIIKN>.
..

-?. tudlt";

| LEA DING BUSINESS HOUSES.
OK

| MfftPUbii ASH mm\ WY, PA.
C-iTl'lie lirn.s named below ate the lead

ing and representative ones in their re-
spective lines of Business. When writing
to either mention this paper.

\u25a0r a Good stein-winder Watcn for $ >.5

iSi ,<
Only, and Warranted, at

jffik C. HAUCH.
"!mltlllle'd st- ' Pittsburgh, Pa.

cash paid forold gold and silver.

(11A BLEH PFBIFEB,
Men's Furnishing Goods

443 SMITHFIELD STREET.
100 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

Shirts to Order.
Wo make all our own shirts, and our custom

Sldrt Department Is the best equipped In the
state. We carry a full line ofFull Dress, all over
Embroidered P. Ks., and Embroidered I.inens,
and guarantee a fit. If you can not get a tit
elsewhere give us a trial.
;:clean!ng and Dyeing offices at above locations.
Lace Curtains laundrled equal to new. Full
DressSblrtslaundrled, Hand Finish,

\u25a0 ?'?-p3r 7
-Tgj(. lI"LN'EA ii'..

'.l .rUkriial Dry ooods, Silks, Cloaks, No-
? i 'oSfWIiEfeS tlons, Millinery,etc.

v :*lW&mßr avenue.

ESTABLISHED 1870

ISBmIEiF CELEBRATED

M SWTBB STOMACH RITTKHS,

The Swiss Stomach Hit ters are
a sure cure for Dyspepsia, Liver

7Vrfe .W.irjfc. Complaint, and every species or
Indigestion. $1 per bottle; six
bottles, s;>.

Wild cherry Tonic, the most popular prepara-
tion for cure of coughs, colds, Bronchitis, etc.,
and Lung Troubles. The Black uln Is a sure
cure and relief of the I'iTnary organs. Gravel
and Chronic catarrh of the Bladder. For sale
by all Druggists In jobnstown, by H. T. De-
France, .John SI. Taney & Co., L. A. sible. Cam-
bria.

JA W. S. BELL & CO.
ffl (Kg) 431 Wood street,
j|jjiTj Pittsburgh, Pa.
'Mr AMATEUR PHOTO OUTFITS.

CelebratedPrazmonskl Lens, Catalogue mailed
frea
.J. H. eventh avenue, Pltttsburgh

>lu DERS' SUPPLIES.
sewer pipe, terra cotta goods,

hue. 1.. \ air, plaster, etc.
iVWRITE FOR PRICES.

Mr iINEKE, WILSON £ CO.,
Jffl MIX ANDWOOD PUMPS,
Jill ~ 1 and Iron Pipe, llose, Pump sup-

Gas Fixtures, Tools, Etc. send
for;ill tie. NO. 200 SMITHFIELD ST.

MME. KELLOGG
has recently returned from Paris, and Is notv es-
tablishing schools throughout the United states
to teaelt ladies

THE ART OF DRESS CUTTING.
nMme. Kellogg leads the lnventorsof the World
dc inventive genius as applied to ladles' garment

uttlng. she lias Imitators but no equals. La
oes bring idress and learn to cut and baste It
a refitting no. nilPenn evenue, Pittsburgh

Metallic Shingles,
i //f\ Vv Strong, Durable,
i ? v '\ \ and Easily Daid.

; - SEND TORI, , i c\u25a0. r
/ \'L / ) I AND PRICS. LST

1 J JOHN C. CRflPf ,

' ' \\u25a0/
PITTSBURGH,

. . ' v \u25bc \l/ J} Successor to Aagio-Ameri-
I _ -a 1 W ITP can Rooting coini'tinr,

! Cojiunonwcallb Hotel & Restauranl
(IENKY 1,. BKBOKK, PKOl'iiirron,

1 Cor. Grant A Diamond sts., Pittsburgh.
\u25a0 KR" First-class Meals For 35 Tents.

COTT PDOW. I. l'endlebet ry, Sou ,v I 0.,
JJVGXXJLJIVU Manufacturers ot
Hollers, chimneys and Preec-lilng. oiltce and
Works, Mulberry street, Allegheny . I'a.

Pittsburgh Female Co^eee
CONSERVATORY OF JII'SIC

school of [ ducat lou and Fine Arts. Full courses
of study leading LO graduation LU each. Also
special courses ofstudy, central. Healthful. 23
Teachers, superior home comforts and care for
young ladles. Kales moderate, send tor cata-
logue and full information lo the President

' Winter TERM opens November is.
REV. A. 11. NOUCXCOSS, Pittsburgh PA.

The,l. P. Smith
F.auip, Glass ,v China Co.

FANCY POTTKRIKH,
BRONZES, CI.OCKS.

i 1)1 N? 4 V-1: *ND CIIA SillI:U > ETS.
833 Penn A\p.,

eScSfcif i '-r. tttb a: imn sii-ets.
jSEs&t IM'l rsßl ROH.

Chicago Oyster Housa.
I. Ul'-1,1-:ii. prop., 630 HmltlifieldStreet.

PRI'TSBUKGH, PA.
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Dining and hunch

Rooms.
!.I:-T MEALS IN THE CITY FOB 35 CENTS.

ORCIJY se.oo.
( RAYON PORTRAITS. LIFE SIZE.

.25x3.. only SII.IF 1 Orders by mall promptly at-
tended to Write for particulars, solar I'or-
Iran s a specialty.

YL.'ILIAN'OWAN'S ART STOKE.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

-FK. Sander's Erossmaiing Emporium,
FF ',/] 91 SIXTH AVE.PITTSBURGH.
/*,. DRESS Cutting and Sewing ScliooL The

- flao si, art of Dressmaking taught, by
' . Wsguare measure. EWSrnd for circular.

Photographer,
/ '/C1(1 SIXTH STREET.

Finest Cablnci s A and s3..vi per dozen, l'lioio-
telieo.FL per dozen. Fine Crayons, $8.50 and up.

The best remedy In the world !
_ GRAHAM'S.

k at ROACH. VERMIN AND

.Afcyyv ' v~\ INSECT EXTERMINATOR.
Wholesale and Retail Depot.

JW : JC.i I.INERT . si., idttsburgli. Pa.
' W A TO EXTERMINATEVBIIMIN.

O
FFI( 1E SPECIAKY MF'G ''o

Ciffic -.XT*!.-.:'Mi

, , . noo IJoltei' FHo,
-U.UINF,N MJIFIJUG?11. r.j 10 j| Filing <*a HInow,

'

Rani; < RVOK KLUW,
, S<: L.tiar.l MTIL'X*.

! t Tili 1 1 .i! 'J'yi'.'" V, riiVr,

: <>MCO ;I ','RL I JJIULV.
;?! ic (,n w and conn Ftiar

ntsiHtigb a siK-cialt)'.

miRC for irotUars
F. BAKKR. Mnuagoi.

.UI avimm and MnitUflelil street. HTTS-
liKIRiIi. I'A.

OLD FASHIONED WHISKY
I HOUSE.

Norectifying. No compound-
*nr>i n^.

WT! JBLy. SCI '"? R- UI'PKNCOTT,
\*VT 11 Distiller and Dealer in

. \4>&KV&Q-/ pu "r uvk WHISKY.
1 SS smlthfleld street.PITTSBURGH, PA.

HOTEL
m LACOCK STKEET.

w-"4"" 01-28 Per Day.
llest Meals and Lodgings In the City. liarinconnection with Hotel aud best Liquors served.

H. KNOX, Drop.

WM. J. FRIDAY.
Senior member late Schmidt & Friday,

? Distiller & Jobber In
FINE WHISKIES, j

and Importer of

!a /A \u25a0 UVIUOKS& CIGARS,
"\u25a0 838 Smitnfleid street,

Jl"b ' PITTBBUKOII, l'A.

C; iiI SSL Y's

Business College
AM) NORMAL INST ITVI t

Is the pride of McKeesport. Send for
Catalogue.
S, s. GRISBLY, Manager,

McKeesport, pa.

'

"""

~

' - 11

.".vvu'.. : ->>o V
'

Chamberlain Institute
AND

37EJIALE COLLEGE, Randolph,
.

N. V.?This Is a sell ol for both sexes, lias
en establlsqed and wellknown forforty years.

Is well equipped with all the appliances of a
first-class seminary. Location, twenty miles
from Chautauqua Lake, not surpassed Inbeauty
and healthfulness by that of any other school Inthe country, President and Faculty reside with
the students and give special care to their
health, manners anilmorals. The Music Depart-ment Is under the Instruction of a graduate of
the N. Eng. conservatory. The commercialcollege is thorough and practical. Address forIllustrated catalogue, (free) Ifuv. .1. T. ED-
WARDS, D. D., President.

PITTSBURGH TILING COMPANY,
BKOCKI.EBAKK & WADDEI.L,

i :

j::-; \u25a0 - . :

PflPll !

WORKERS IN TILES
And Designers of Artistic lire* Places, specialdesigns on application, correspondence so-

licited.
NO. 813 WOOD STRKKT,
PITTSBURGH, I A.

BANKRDfT SALE SL c!KTa uce
curtains and carpellngs. Money saved on every
penny's worth you purchase at these sheillT's
sale prices. T. M Latimer, 138 Federal street.Allegheny, Pa.

M. .1. COHEN. JEWELER,

683 SMITIIFIELI)STREET. PITTSBURGH. I'A.
(Formerly ot Fifth Avenue.)

1)1 imonds, Watches, Jewelry and Silverware.

FRBNOII-
ART 115ALEE MANIA

a new lot of transfers, also
ARTISTS' MATERIALS
1 lust received at

<3 EO. W. BAOKO) ENS,
NO. 4'ID Wood s . ,

PITTSB t J C I PA.

SSENCE OF HEALTH
NEW LIFE!

THE GREATEST BL0O1) PURIFIER.
It Is prepared from selected Herbs, Roots,

Barks and Vegetables,

Warranted to Cure
all chronic Diseases. Torpkl Liver, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, coughs, Neuralgia, Malarial
lever, Dropsy, Diseases ol the Spine. Palpitation

01 the Heart, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism. Affec-
tions ot i lie Bladder ami Kidneys, aud all diseas-
es originating from Impure blood. For sale by

all dealers, and ny tlie
DANNER MEDICINE CO.,

2!!4 Fuleral Street,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

Write for clrculais and testimonials. Good
agents wanted. ly-w.

LADIES' SUIT PARLOR.
Visitors to i lie Exposition will find all the

latest novelties in Heady Mado suits anil House
Robes forearly Fall. Your Inspection solicited, '

PARCELS A' .IGNES,
19 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh Pa. j

? ESTABLISHED 181:1.

ROBERTDIOXEY& CO.,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT-

BROOM COR S3*.
Broom .innm':'Hirers supplies. Peanuts, ,

WATER STREET. - - PITT&LU'RfIf. PA

ItfO. 2J739.

jFirst National Hank
OP

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

No. 194 MAIN STREET.

Capital, -
- SIOO,OOO

Surplus, - - $4 0,000

DIRECTORS:
JAMES McMILLEN. HERMAN BAUMER,
C. T. FRAZER, GEO. T. SWANK,
PEARSON FISHER. P. C. BOLSINGER.

W. HORACE ROSE.

JAMES McMILLEN,President.
('. T. FKAZEB, Vice President.
JOHN D. ROBERTS, Cashier.
,J. E. SEDLMEYEB, Ass't Cashier.

Careful and prompt attention willbe given to
11 business entrusted to this Bank.

NINETEENTH ANNUALREPORT

OF TUB

Johnstown (Savings Bank,
YEAR ENDING NOV. 30, IKB9.

Book Market
ASSETS. Value. Value.

I.oansonrealestale....s 335,141 sr. $ sir,,lll 66
Cash in banks 863,463 54 863,4(18 51
Cash on hand 88,637 41 83,587 41
U. S. 4-per-cent bonds. 199,000 on <50,740 00
Johnstown Water Co.

bonds 50,000 00 56,000 00
Westmoreland & Cam-

bria Natural Gas Co.
bonds 50,000 00 50,000 0

Pittsburgh 7-per-cent.
bonds 10,000 00 11,700 00Coopersdale school
bonds ioo no 800 00Eastconemaugh school
bonds 8,400 00 8,400 00

Mtllvllle borough
school bonds 400 (K) 400 00

Lower Yoder township
school bonds 1,700 0 1,700 00Somerset county bonds 8,00 8,000 00

Somerset & Cambria K.
R. bonds lr 770,000 00Conemacgh borough
bonds 30000Johnstown borough
bonds ion 00 ino 00

Premium account.... 10,475 on
Real estate, sate and

furniture 15,000 00 15,000 00

Totals $1.084,714 30 $1,067,1181 01
LIABILITIES.

Amount due to depositors $ 984,910 99December dividend 10,934 96
Contingent 38,803 35

Total 31.031,711 311
State of Pennsylvania,)

Cambria county. (
I. W. c. Lewis. Treasurer ol the Johnstown

Savings Bank, do solemnly swear that the
above report Is correct to the b"st of my knowl-edge and belief. W. C. LEWIS, Treasurer.

Sworn and subscribed before me this second
day of December, 1889. JXO. s. TITTLE,

Notary Public.
The undersigned Auditing committee respect-

fully report that they have carefully Inspected
the foregoing Treasurer's report for the year
ending November 30. 1889, and have examined
the assests of the bank, consisting of bonds,
mortgages, and Judgment liens on real estate,
real estate, cash on hand and In banks, and llnd
the same correct. JAMES QUINN.

W. A.STKWART.
Auditing committee.
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pii the euro of Coughs- Colds, Hoat st 1
5ess, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis
Whcoping Cough, incipient Con-
sumption, rtid for the relief of con-
lumptive person- in advanced stages
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\u25a0S-Ordors by mail willreceive prompt atten-
tion.

F* ft BCOT SOIL, CHinttte and
|v M a DCO I Location In the South.
* nMlflu .1. F. MANCTlA,ciaremont.va.

-AN IMMENSE STOCK OF-

Body Brussels,
From SI,OO to $1,25.

AN OVER STOCK OF
"TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,-
At 45c,60c,75c, and Ssc|
A. VERY LARGE AND VARIED I

LINE OF

i GRAI NSi
At 40c,50c,60c, and 75c
Our Curtain Department is the large-' in

11 e city, in every grade of Lace anil
Heavy Curtains. Floor Clotht

iciil Mattings in all width)
and Qualities

BOVARD, ROSE & 00.,
Nil. 37 FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA,

HOW ITJVORKEB.
Good morning .Jack I why I haven't

seen you for a mouth past. What in the
world is the matter with yon ? You seem
to have renewed your youth."

Well Phil, I have. Don't you remem-
ber the last time 1 saw you, how misera-
ble I was ? Sick and blue, and in that
sort of mood a man gets sometimes when
he feels the most noble thing in life is togo straight to the devil."

" Not so bad as that, I hope ; at all
events you didn't go that way you arc
looking far too liappy and hearty."

" Thank goodness, no ! or rather thank
V inegar Bitters. Do you remember thatday I saw you last, when you recommend-
ed that remedy to me so persistently, and
I was first vexed and then halfconvinced."

I remember it perfectly, and you
needn't say another word upon the sub-ject ; your looks tell me that you took the
medicine."

"No doubt of it: everybody remarks
upon my improved looks and temper; but
I must really tell you all about it. I got
the old style, as you recommended, and
didn't mind the bitter taste at all. I fin-
ished the bottle in about two weeks, and
was greatly improved, so much so that
I determined to change off and try the
new style.

" Well, how did you like it?"
\ou told me your wife preferred tknew style, I believe; well, I must say Iagre

with her. I like the old style very much
but the new is a finer, smoother, more ex
pensive preparation."

" I believe it is; in fact. I have lieatd
so, and 1 wonder the McDonald Drug
Company sell it for the same price tliey
do the old style, because it is really a verycostly preparation."

" Well, that dosn't concern us Whowas it said that people fancied themselves
pious sometimes when they were only
bilious ? No matter! I was only going to
say that Ibelieve people often seem wicked
when it is only their liver, or their stom-
ach, or some other cantankerous organ of
the body so out of order they couldn't be
good if they tried."

" And if all the miserable dyspepsia,
and victims of biliousness, headache and
the thousand and one ills that flesh is heir
to would only take Vinegar Bitters, whata happy world this would be I "

" I shonld recommend the new style."
" I never go back on the old style."
" Well, they can pay their money and

take their choice, for both kinds work ad-
mirably."

Only Temperance Bitters Known.

Tee Great Blood Purifier
ami Health Restorer. Cures all
kinds of Headache within thirty
minutes? Try it.

The only Temperance Bitters
known. It stimulates the Brain
and quiets the Nerves, regulates the
Bowels and renders a perfect blood
circulation through the human veins,
which is sure to restore perfect
health. £S?*A beautiful book free.
Address, R. H. McDONALD DRUG
CO.. .132 Washington street, New-
York.
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Aching Sides :.nd Back, nip. Kidney andI terlne I'alns, KUeiunntle. Sciatic, sharp and

Weakening Pains, relieved In OXK JIIXPTE by

nmt Mciira Ami-Pain Plaster ss
onl> Instantaneous paln-kllllng strengthening
plaster. 25ctr tf..rsi. At druggists,or ot iw
TKK J)RP VNl> iIKMICAI.CO., BOSTON.
DIM Pimples blackheads, chapped and TT PCIIP! Inured by CorrruK \ *;OAP. A Lbwmays u

?nLnrnr~T" rn ''mi-
| BEST FITTING CORSETthrWORLDnp
I TORSALEtiY LEADING MERCh'AfirS. H

MAYER.STROUSE & C3. %
A MTRS.-412 13ROADWAY, N. V. JS
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\u25a0J$. ) <7// with works

f - " / t-fV //(ftXl"111' caaea of equal value.

I One lVrwon in each h-

\ ' .y'Jjr fofrethcr with cur l.trjre and vai
\u25a0' >-? uable lino of llouitfliol'

Free, and after yonhave kept

them in roar home for 9 month* and ehowa them to thona
who may have called, they become your own property. Thost,

A : ?> svrito at once can bo sure of receiving the VlTiatch
it, Wojmy all .iprcM, tolKht, cu. Addre*

Utin^oacc Co., Dai 813. lortlivml,Slain.-.

vj) A TJIVTC! HKBT Soil, Climate and Coca-
J? AxxtilrJLk)tion inthe south. j. m. \iax
cllA, Claremont, Va. mayio-lt.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.?In the
x\_ orphans' court or Cambria county, in
reaceount or I'i'ter S. Fisher, administrator in
Hugh McMoulglo. deceased. Having been, on
motion of Jacob Zimmerman. I'-q.. appointed
Auditor to report the dlstrlhution 'if fund- In

hands of said accountant to and among those
legally entitled thereto, Notice Is hereby given
that i will sit at my oltice, NO. a; Franklin
street. In Jolinsiown, for the purpose aforesaid.
ON Tlll'ltsiit.Y. THE '.'3rd OF JANUARY,

moo. at Id o'clock A. si-. lylt'Tt and where all
par:lt ilutcrcoed ina;. y pear, or bo forever de-
barred fix,m'coming In on said fund.

F. !'. MARTIN".

TXTANTED?Aireiitie in every city

' IA aula hni 7-iffir t.siror r.s.w Yorkcut
innyW'U


